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Crusade for rreedom 
Friday, October 27, will be 11Crusade for Freedom Day11 on the UMD campus. 

Through the auspices of the lTational :Gmergency Study Colllllli ttee, the Student 
Council is sponsoring the proj~ct a nd will contact all classes for distribution of 
materi-?.ls and obtaining sign.atu1·es to the Freedom Scroll() The co-operation of 
faculty and staff is re~uested 9 

Hain Campus Visitor 
Vice President iialcolm Eo '.iilley was a campus visitor, Thursday, 

October 26th. Dr. '.Tilley met with menbers of the Fational Emergency and 
J.dministrative committees e.nd discussed recent developments in selective service 
and defense activities pertaining to higher education institutions. 

Kiwanis Luncheon 
Hore than one hundred Duluth 3ranch faculty and staff members were gu.ests 

of the Kiwanis Club at a luncheon in the Duluth Hotel, '.I ednesday, October 25th. 
Featured at the meeting was a talk by Regent Richard L. Griggs who indicated that 
the Regents are considering a biennium building reo_uest tl12.t would include three 
buildings for th~ Duluth campus~ Regent Griggs declarecl, 111 have every hope that 
these three buildings-a classroom building, women• s clormi tory, ~md student union 
will be approved. 11 

Lost and Found 
Folloyring the Kiwanis meeting ·.J ednesday, a size 4o brown tweed topcoat 

containing a pair of . deerskin gloves \·Tas missing from the rack outsid.e the Hotel 
Duluth ballroom. If a faculty member has this topcoat by mistake he may e:ccbange 
it by calling 3-6616. 

SP.iUT Filing 
:filing for the 1951 Stuclent ?ro.ject for Amity Among l!'ations will be 

reopened to give persons who :failed to apply la~t spring a chance to get in on the 
1951 trips. :i.Text summer'' s trips for Spa1mers will include visits to England, 
France, Germany, Austriar Palestine, e.nd Ers.zil. 

Students studying ui th SPAlT can earn twelve school credits for fulfilling 
the requirements and submitting a paper on a selected study project in another 
country. 

\'Toman Power ~;,nsHer To Hanpower Problem 
This solution to the manpo1.'rer problem was voiced by Vice . President 

Halcolm i;. 1.Tilley in speal:ing before a gathering of Upper liid\·1est collegiate 
registrars at '.linona State C ee,chers College, i;onclay, October 23rd. 

Mr. ;.Iilley went 011 to state that this country has not yet fully sensed 
•1hat it will mean to higher education to maintain a military force of three million 
men ••• Colleges and universities must examine their training of women for professional 
lives and encourage \·romen to enter professions where they can re1Jl 2.ce men ca.lled 
into service, 

"Imperative as it is to maintain our natio112.l defenses, it is equally 
important that the underlying pattern of .American higher education be maintained," 
he said. 

The declining enrollment in colleges of engineering, Dr, Willey stated, 
is particularly distressing ••• If there are not enough males to provide the necessary 
flow of trainec1 engineers, the only solution is the u.tilization of woman power in 
that profession and in the others too. (From The i.Jinnesota Daily, October 24, 1950) 


